In my current study, I present the ever-growing importance of diversified natural gas supply contributing to the competitiveness of the economies. In our current multipolar world economy competitiveness of the different countries plays a paramount role. It refers also to the European Union and Hungary as its member state. A country striving to stand in the fierce global economic competition has no other choice but to secure the long-term and predictable diversified energy supply for its industry. In the study I present the projects enabling the widespread natural gas supply from new sources to the Hungarian industry.
European natural gas prices fell sharply due to the decreasing demand caused by the global financial and economic crisis as well. Another main tendency on the European natural gas market is the shift from the oil price linked natural gas calculation based on long-term sales and purchase agreements to the gas exchange (hub) prices enabling a considerable more flexible market place. Certainly, it does not mean that the long-term natural gas sales and purchase agreements concluded mainly between state-owned or big multinational companies will entirely disappear in the near future. The big state-owned energy trading companies will surely maintain them partly so that the energy supply can be secured for the long run. We could for example follow up how the Russian energy giant Gazprom modified its long-term natural gas supply agreements with Middle-Eastern European countries like Hungary because of the altering international economic environment, the global economic crisis and falling demand.
Energy intensive sectors (chemicals, aluminium, cement, iron and steel industry, pulp and paper, glass and glass products, refining) account globally about 20% of industrial value added, 25% of industrial employment and 70% of industrial energy use [2] . Energy prices are of vital importance for the international competitiveness of energy-intensive industries, first where energy accounts for a significant share of total production costs and where the produced goods are traded extensively. The significance of energy prices in total production cost is greatest in the chemicals industry, where in some segments (like fertilizers) it may make up about 80%. The importance of industry in a given country can be an indirect indicator of its energy competitiveness, namely energy can account for a significant share of total input costs to manufacturing. The stage of economic development is important too, as this is the role of industry, particularly energy-intensive heavy manufacturing tends to decline in mature economies, which generally rely more on higher valueadded manufacturing and services. Today, the share of industry in total final energy use is highest in developing Asia and among the lowest in the United States [3] . Generally, industrial energy use shifted progressively away from oil products to coal, electricity and heat since 2000. Analysing table 1 we can establish that coal is predominantly used by the industry. China's industry consumes most of the fuels in comparison to other countries. Analysing the statistics of the statista portal the USA stand at the highest stage of economic development considering its competitors like EU, Japan and China because the industry makes up only 15,9% within its total GDP meaning that its economy relies more on higher value-added manufacturing and services [4] . The USA are followed by the EU whose industry makes up 25,4% of its total GDP [4] . Interestingly, China's industry is responsible for 45,5% of its total GDP. Looking at According to the World Energy Outlook we can assess that China employs most of its workers in the industry, 200 million people. The EU follows it by employing 30 million industrial workers [4] . The major energy-intensive industries are chemicals, aluminium, cement, iron and steel, pulp and paper, glass and glass products as well as refining. Analysing the statistics of the World Energy Outlook we may establish that the importance of energy in total production cost is greatest in the chemicals industry, where in some segments it accounts for around 80% like in the nitrogen fertiliser production. Generally, chemicals, iron and steel, aluminium, pulp and paper are sectors particularly exposed to international competition, while cement is an exception due to its low value as a bulk product, which often renders longdistance transportation uneconomic. We can see that iron and steel industry is a very big energy off-taker, but its contribution to the national GDP is not as significant. The migration of steel and chemicals production away from high energy price regions can be limited by the fact that those activities are often vertically integrated with less energy-intensive and higher value parts of the value chain. Several signs point to US industry becoming more and more competitive relative to the European Union, Japan and some other energy importing countries, like China, at least in part due to low energy prices.
Final energy consumption and estimated national 2020 targets (million tonnes of oil equivalent, MTOE) Table 1 we may assess that final energy consumption decreased by 11% between 2005 and 2014 in the EU-28 and by 8% in the European Economic Area. Between 2005 and 2014, energy consumption in the industrial sector fell at an average annual rate of 1% in the EU. This was largely the result of a shift towards less energy-intensive manufacturing industries and the continuing transition to a more service-oriented European economy, combined with the effects of the economic recession during the recent years. This trend in decreasing energy consumption is expected to continue in the future as well because of ongoing industry reallocation, which could lead to a permanently shrinking manufacturing sector in the EU. As we see Hungary's energy consumption went back by 18% within the given period that was exceeded only by Greece and Spain. The considerable reduction of the Hungarian energy demand was due to the moderate industrial need caused by the global economic crisis. After having a close look at the global and European natural gas tendencies I deal with the Hungarian state-run natural gas pipeline projects enabling the diversification of the country's natural gas supply. The fulfilment of the mentioned natural gas pipeline projects in the next chapter greatly contribute to a beneficial supply portfolio reducing the grade of dependency of the country. I do mention in the second chapter the North Stream 2 project initiated by Russia and Germany because the execution of the project will greatly modify the current European natural gas delivery status quo, it will largely shrink the natural gas deliveries crossing the Ukraine and Poland.
THE CURRENT STATUS OF THE HUNGARIAN NATURAL GAS DIVERSIFICATION PROJECTS AND STRATEGIC DIRECTIVES
After the collapse of the big multilateral energy projects like the Nabucco initiated by the EU and the South Stream project favorized by Russia Hungary turned to the smaller regionally co-ordinated common energy projects bearing a considerable multiplication effect and representing national interest. We can establish with any doubt that Hungary's natural gas supply and energy security will be furthermore based upon the Russian natural gas import. 2020 represents a crucial date in Hungary's energy security, as the long-term natural gas sales and purchase agreement concluded between Hungary and Russia matures. The renegotiation of the long-term natural gas sales and purchase agreement with Russia in 2020 means also a common milestone in the regional energy diplomacy. Hungary and the region's countries must be ready with the different energy infrastructure development projects fixed to this date so that they can correspond to the changing energy security situation. We have to add that there is a quite big interdependence between the neighbouring Middle-Eastern European countries concerning their natural gas diversification projects. The implementation of Hungary's natural gas diversification priorities greatly depend upon the co-operation with the Southern neighbour-countries like Croatia and Romania. Unfortunately, we can reckon with reality that some projects may cause the breach of unity of some regional projects and concepts and may weaken the co-operation concerning energy diversification. The aforementioned effects may be cushioned by the internal and external tensions of the Russian natural gas industry that is extremely dependant from the European off-take. This fact severely enforces the harmonisation of the Russian projects to the European standards. The implementation of the North-South gas corridor would considerably strengthen the source diversification of the Hungarian natural gas supply. The North-South gas corridor would connect the LNG Terminal in Swinoujscie with the Baltic Pipe, through Central Poland, the Czech Republic, Slovakia and Hungary with the proposed Adria LNG terminal in Croatia. The corridor is comprised of many bi-directional inter-system gas connections and domestic gas pipelines that are already in place or are still on various stages of the planning or construction process. The participating countries would benefit from:
-increasing the integration of regional gas markets -increasing security of supplies -enabling access to new sources of supply (LNG -Norway) for Eastern Europe -co-ordination of regional infrastructure projects -the harmonisation and unification of principles that are valid and binding on the market -enabling the implementation of regional prevention emergency procedures in different crisis situations [6] . The European Commission granted the status of the project of common interest to the North-South gas corridor. In the previous years, the Hungarian FGSZ Natural Gas Transmission Ltd. built pipelines of more than 500 km. With the completion of the Budapest pipeline ring, the company connected Pilisvörösvár and Százhalombatta. The pipeline operating from 2009 not only serves the increasing demand of the region both in terms of quantity and pressure but also contributes to the security of natural gas supply in the Budapest region. Transmission started in 2009 through the 210-km-long pipeline built in the framework of the import capacity expansion project, thus significantly increasing the natural gas import capacity by 25%. "By mid-2010, the company completed the 47 km-long Hungarian section of the Arad-Szeged pipe-connection in cooperation with the Romanian partner, Transgaz S.A. In 2011 FGSZ completed the Városföld-Slobodnica investment, where FGSZ also added several hundred kilometres, of which 205 km is in Hungary, while the Croatian section built by Plinacro is 80 km-long." As part of the project international measuring stations were constructed at Drávaszerdahely and Donji Miholjac, a new compressor station was built at Báta, in addition the Városföld compressor station and node was expanded [7] . It is a must to connect the Hungarian energy policy with the industrial policy and enterprise development strategy of the country so that the reindustrialization of the country can be achieved in the right way and the developments are based upon domestic resources, labour, knowledge and innovations [8] . It is also crucial to choose those key industries having not only domestic but also international growth potential. The High Level Group on Central and South-East European Gas Connectivity (CESEC) and the construction of the "Southern leg" (Croatian and Greece LNG terminals) of the North-South Gas Corridor dealt with as a major priority of the Visegrád 4 Co-operation play a primary role in Hungary's energy diversification plans. Austria, Bulgaria, Croatia, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia and the EU set up the Central and South Eastern Europe High Level Working Group in February 2015. Eight Energy Community Contracting Parties Ukraine, the Republic of Moldova, Serbia, the Former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Albania, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Kosovo, and Montenegro joined later to the Group [9].
The initial aim of the group was to:
-coordinate efforts to facilitate the swift completion of cross-border and transEuropean projects that diversify gas supplies to the region -develop regional gas markets and implement harmonized EU rules to ensure the optimal functioning of infrastructure.
The Connecting Europe Facility (CEF) is a key EU funding instrument to promote growth, jobs and competitiveness through targeted infrastructure investment at European level [10] . It supports the development of high performing, sustainable and efficiently interconnected trans-European networks in the fields of transport, energy and digital services. CEF investments fill the missing links in Europe's energy, transport and digital backbone [11] . The decision of the Connecting Europe Facility considerably facilitates the construction of the North-East Gas Corridor symbolizing the alliance of the Visegrád countries. The Northern part of the corridor has already been built, but the Southern leg of the corridor is lagging behind making the date of the real Hungarian diversification unsure. The funds of CEF greatly accelerates the infrastructure construction works. CEF finances the implementation of the Polish-Slovakian cross-border pipeline by 107,7 million EUR [12] . CEF also contributes with its funds -101 million EUR to the fulfilment of the Croatian LNG project [13] . The two aforementioned approved projects are of paramount importance to the additional Hungarian gas access originating from the Polish and Croatian LNG terminals. The Romanian and Croatian relationship play a crucial role concerning the Hungarian energy diplomacy. The completion of the Croatian LNG terminal in Krk is of key importance for Hungary and the diversification concept of the region. This infrastructural project hides a great transit position for Hungary to distribute natural gas towards the neighboring countries. Certainly, the aforementioned cross-border pipeline delivery capacities must be available to all of the neighboring counties. The Croatian-Hungarian-Ukrainian "Adria Corridor" is also regarded as a vital delivery path. The Ukrainian market demand may further strengthen the commercial need for the Croatian LNG terminal project. By the mediation of the European Commission, the participating parties agreed upon a three-step professional road map. Its first element was the signature of the pressure management agreement enabling revers deliveries on the CroatianHungarian cross-border pipeline. According to the agreed memorandum of understanding, the missing infrastructure in Croatia (including a compressor station) should have been built by March 2019 but unfortunately, it has already been several times postponed. Eventually, the capacity of the interconnector can be increased after new sources of gas supplies have been made available -the LNG terminal on the island of Krk and the Ionian-Adriatic Pipeline (IAP). The Hungarian-Croatian interconnector is an element of the North-South Gas Corridor which links the existing LNG terminal in Świnoujście and the planned terminal on the Croatian island of Krk. The other main direction of the Hungarian diversification strategy refers to the implementation of the vertical corridor project crossing Romania, Bulgaria and Greece. This project enables the access to the Romanian offshore natural gas sources in the Black see and the Southern gas corridor delivering natural gas of Azeri, Caspian origin after 2019. The High Level Group on Central and South-East European Gas Connectivity (CESEC) agreements mean important progress concerning Hungary's energy supply and security. The single projects contribute to the country's alternative natural gas supplies (source diversification) and the establishment of Hungary's regional transit role in the South-Eastern and North-Western natural gas deliveries.
The Russian strategic considerations linked to the North Stream 2 project can be seen as a turn point and diversification deadline for the natural gas supply for Middle and South-Eastern Europe. Gazprom's sources demonstrate that it delivered 179,3 billion m3 natural gas to Europe in 2016 but they had to face a quite fierce price competition from other suppliers [14] . The installation of the different European LNG terminals increase the market share of the liquefied gas inevitably prompting the Russian gas industry to revise its gas export strategy. A sign of the different movements aiming to increase Gazprom's competitiveness is to shift partly to the hub pricing drifting away from the rigid oil-indexed pricing system as mentioned at the beginning of the study. Gazprom's monopoly and export strategy are alleged to be revised as well securing scope to the internal competitors like Novatek.
SUMMARY
In my current study I deal with the crucial role of sustainable natural gas supply and procurement diversification contributing to Hungary's increasing competitiveness and economic growth. I present the energy-intensive industrial sectors in the first part of the study, showing how important it is for these sectors to be furnished with natural gas at competitive prices. In the second part of the study I present Hungary's natural gas strategy and the measures being taken to strengthen the natural gas diversification of the country. I also analyse in detail the newly built natural gas pipelines and the pipelines in progress contributing to the steady natural gas supply of our country and the Middle-Eastern European countries. I report about the new economic and strategic co-operations and alliances as well aiming at fostering the competitiveness of the industrial sectors of the region and mitigating the dependency from the Russian energy import, first of all natural gas deliveries. I present also the current decisive changes in the energy sector of the Middle-Eastern European countries, namely the appearance of the liquefied natural gas (LNG) which advantages can greatly be used by building the necessary instalments. It was my goal to introduce the major steps; the Hungarian government take in order to strengthen the country's natural gas supply security and the supply diversification arising from several sources contributing to Hungary's increasing competitiveness and economic growth. My study is based on secondary materials and statistics.
